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An anomalous situation developed at
5V meeting of the registration committee

f the Association last Mon-

day to Imiulte Into the character of the
prltf' Riven for the games of the Tlppe-nr- y

Men's Association on September 29.
The proceedings have been talked over
freely since and there are many who aver
that, as It may seerg, the
committee received evidence that would
warrant the suspension of every man that
npresed himself as satisfied with the.
yrlie he received. ,

Such action would be drastic compared
nrlih the Indulgent manner In which our
crick athletes have been treated In the

fcat, but It would sene to settle once
uii for all the ugly rumors that contin-
uing crop up about certain of our bright
tttrs In the athletic firmament receiving
money for their appearance at games. It
Inn Insult to the Intelligence of the mem-
bers of the registration committee to take
It for granted that they believed any amat-
eur satisfied with the trashy prize unless
lie received some more substantial recog-
nition for the race he ran or had some
personal reason for appearing at the
Wies.

The denial of any further sanction to
m promoters of the games Is sufficient
eldence that the ama-
teurs had not been fairly dealt with and
that Vic Casey of the New York A. C,
who made the complaint, was justified In
bringing tho matter before the committee.
How does it come about that with abso
lutely no Incentive In the shape of prlr.es
the meeting In question could attract the
cream or the athletic talent of this coun
try and the runner from
Finland, Hannes

At last Monday's meeting the athletes
were not on trial' and except In one In-
stance the aim of the questions was to
find out whether the promoters had

the prizes. Simple as those
Questions were, tfiey served to draw the
line between the amatenr and the man
who Is after the coin. Either that or the
11f prary men must have been able to cast
t spell over men who hitherto have had

keen of the value of prizes
nd In some cases have been under sus- -
iTclon of preferring cash to the suitably
nacrlbed medal.

That a light began to dawn on the com
mittee was evident after several of the
stars had testified that they were satls- -

d with the prize received and, going fur
ther, stated that they never Inquired what
th prizes were to be, in fact they showed
the utmost Indifference to prizes for that
or any other meet. When the situation
became plain the committee did go fur-
ther in examining Hannes Kolehmalnen
through an Interpreter. The question was
put to the Finn "Did you receive any

for running at the games?" That
question wis not put to Tom Collins, Mel
Bheppard. Matt McOrath, or Gaston fltro-hln- o,

all of whom, in spite of their prom-
inence, expressed themselves as satisfied
Nth the Junk handed out to them. Whe--

C- - I. ..... 1.1 V. . . . . 1 ...
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Ha a matter of oninlon. hut there nemt
nn good reason for picking out a foreigner

with our customs and over-
looking Information that could have been
more readily obtained from men who
know every wrinkle of the game in this
country'.

As the safeguard of the amateur ath-
letics of this district, the registration com-
mittee not only has a responsible posi-
tion, but Is provided by the elastic rules
of tho A. A. U. with every means of get-
ting at the truth. In default of the gov
erning body having the power of a court
of law, every amateur athlete who reg- -

ters has to subscribe to rules that place
he burden of proof as to his amateur

ttatus on himself. Kectlon 8 of Article
M of the A. A. u. constitution Is as fol-

lows"
Surh committee shall have the rlsht In

and determining questions that affect
be amateur status of any athlete to act upon
an hind of eldence. circumstantial nr direct,
aad MAY ItECKIVK AND ACT UPON AFFI-
DAVITS AN'n IN ITS DISCRETION MAY CON
SIDER COMMON P.KPORT SITFFICIKNT BASIS
FOR SUSPFNSION OR
nd shall have Dower to permanently suspend
nv amateur athlete won neglects' or refutes

within thirty days to ansner quesUons touching
fall amateur status to the satisfaction of the
eommlttee.

th constitution and the only question ap
pears to be whether the committee be-
lieves the prominent men are altruists aa
well as amateurs or whether the members
hare the general belief that some reason

or other Is back of tho "satisfaction." In
Justice to Matt Mcdrath It may be said
that he Is a TIppernry man and It may
"ell be that he competed as a favor to
the men of hln rounty. It Is time enough
for the others to be ready with their ex-

planation when the committee puts them
on the gllll, if It ever does.

In the light of the there
Is a portion of the evidence given by
Kolehmalnen that Is Interesting and
which previously has not been referred
to. Through his Interpreter he testified
ttiat when he went to the games It was
with the Intention of running In tho three
mil handicap, but that he was asked by
fnme one on the part of the management
to run In tho flvo mile Instead. Bo the
poor Finn had to run flvo miles for tho
sorry looking stickpin, and according to
his own evidence, he accepted the direc-
tion of others as to which raco he should
compete In, yet did not receive a cent for
.expenses.

Another sidelight was provided by a
mmber of the registration committee who.

hn he found that our best athletes could
be got to run for prizes of little value,
turned to Hheppard and said : "I must
ln you up to run at our games."
.Ever one Interested In keeping ama-

teur sport clean hopes that tho registrat-
ion comtnltteo will pursue this matter to
Its conclusion. It Is not for the newspa-
pers or the regular followers of the sport

yjfl provide evidence or look Into suspicious
That Is the clear duty

of tho registration committee. With all
w evidence In their possession It Is a
"lr Question to ask the members of that
committee whether they believe that any
man who competed at the Tips games
'' whs satisfied, If not, then It Is tho
July of the commltteo to find out what
It nas tnut caused these men to be satisf-
ied, jn following out the

Is easy for the men under suspicion to
clear themselves by bringing tho evidence
of the imn who ran the games. The
Uoks showing what the expenses were

jst tie available nnd should bo produced
,tfor inspection,

' Mandlah Vrrpetanl Champion,
Mass., Nov. 2. James

ftsirow Htnndlsli, ,)r 1013, of Detroit,
Jlch won tlm golf of
"lllmmt, College this afternoon for the
i1,,r!h. .'nerutve time. Ha defeated'"nclolt,h Wyinnn (lleuson, 181.1, of Lowell,
f'1". by n more of ;i up ami to play,
jjndish i at inesent the Michigan Mate
Jf'l'in, and captain or the Williams golf
rni i,si year he was president of tho

(loir Association.

firtt nuil Second Knll In ,Wln.
The Manual cross-countr- y team defeated

"ie Him mKh Pam ycMterdny over a
''iree o to course at Van Cortlandt Park,
"V the voire of 27 to 31, Hoys' High took" first two places, but the rest of the
M finished poorly,

A pen of White

Although the Orpingtons at the present
time nre more popular both In this coun-
try nnd n England there are

few persons who know the history
of the breed. Thirty-si- x years ago Will-

iam Cook, an English poultryman living
In Kent, England, started breeding for
a now bird, with the Idea In mind of mak-
ing a breed that would lay well, es-

pecially In winter, heavier than other,
birds, and that, would make a handsome
show bird. This new breed he named
after the town of Orpington, In which he
lived.

BEATS

Crashes Eastern nival 13 to o In
Booth's Tilt.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 2. In the great
Intersectlonal Southern fight of the year
Vanderbllt met Virginia this afternoon
for the first time In fourteen years and
smothered them 13 to 0. Virginia, after
two attempts at drop kicks early In the
game, never was In dangerous territory
again, while Vanderbllt kept the ball close
to Virginia's goal the greater part of the
time and It was only desperate stands In
the shadow of the posts that saved them
from a score at least twice as large.

Vanderbllt showed great weakness nt
quarterback and with two substitutes In
the backfleld did not show up to expec-
tations. For Virginia Capt. Todd did
practically all the ground gaining, with
ends and tackles showing strong on de-
fence. Capt. Hnrdage of Vanderbllt was
the star of the da)'.

The lineup:
Vanderbllt. Positions. Virginia.

Tuner lft end Harris
Reams :...!. ..'.Left tackle Maiden
Daves Left guard Kedus
Morgan Centre Wood
SwoOont Right guard Carter
T. Ilrown Right tackle Woolrolk
K.Brown Right end Flnlay
Robblns Quarterback.,,. Gnoch
Hardage. Left halfback Landra
Collins. . Ittght halfback. .Todd
Slkc Fullback.. .Smith

Scores Vanderbllt, 13: Virginia, 0. Touc-
hdowns!, llrowu, Slkcs. Ooal from touchdown

Hardage. Referee Selden. Sewanee. Urn- -
tre Donnelly, Dartmouth. Linesman Brown,
ewanee. Time of periods 15 minutes.

ADD TO SUNG,

Harvard Youngsters Beat IllTals of
or 14 to O.

Cambridge, Nov. 2. The Harvard fresh-
men defeated, the Princeton freshmen
14 to 0 at Soldiers Field this afternoon.
With the exception of the fourth period
Harvard forced .the fighting and Prince-
ton continually was on the defensive. Har-
vard scored in the first period on a for-
ward pass from Malum to Lyman and
again In the second period, when for-
ward pass which Rollins took gave

a "chance "to carry the ball over
on a line plunge. McKlnlock, Rollins and
Mohan were the stars for Harvard, while
Shea and Law were the visiting stars.

The lineup:
Harvard 'Is. Positions. Princeton '18.

Lyman Left end Drown
Morgan Left tackle ..Semmens
Cowen Left guard, Ueynlger
Soucy .! .Centre Hayes
Amory .Right guard Lee
(illman Right uckle Love
Rollins. Right end Lamberton
Cartmcll Quarterback (illch
McKlnlock Left halfback Law
Mahan Right halfback Payne
Miller .Fullback Shea
SScoro Harvard 'IS, If: Princeton "is, 0, Touch-
downs Lyman, McKlnlock, Goals. from

2. Substitutes L. Curtis for
Morgan. II. Curtis for Rollins. Doherty for Cart-mel- l.

Whitney for McKlnlock. Umpire Ingalls,
Brown. Referee Andrews, Vale, Linesman

UP COME STATE

Break Into Fast Company In Win
Over Penn Plodders.

Nov, 2. Penn State Col-

lege made Its way Into the cross country
ranks y by defeating the University
of team In a dual race over
the collegiate course In Falrmount I'ark,
scoring 35 points as against 30 by

This Is Tenn State's first cross country
team and this was Its first race.

Clarence Keyser, captain of the Penn
State, teum, ran a steady and hoady rnce
and coached his men very well over the
course. At the flagpole near Helmont,
the turning point, four of the first flvo men
were State College lads, but on the return
trip thov fell back. Lunn, however, re-

mained with Keyser, and they ran abreast
until 200 yards from the finish, when Keyser
got up on his toes and finished sprinting.

Langer of Penn made a desperate effort
to cntch Keyser and his teammate on tho
return trip. He was fourth at the half
wav mark, about forty yards back. He
gained twenty yards of that on Lunn In the
Inst two and one-hn- lf miles, but lint an Inch
dlil ho gain on Kevser.

The order of finish- - Keyser, State; Limn,
State; iJinger, I'?nn: Huston. I'enn;
Schroder, State; McDonald, Penn; Stroud,
State: Ilorst, State; Hoyer, Penn: Savory,
State; Harrison, State; Cranskit, I'enn;
Wasstor, Penn. Team score Penn State,
l 2 5 -ti. 2.1; :i 4 7 7

10,30, Winner's timo, 28;3

Football Htar Accused,
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2. Russell

Tollefson, star of tho Uni-

versity of Minnesota eleven, will not play
football until ho has had a trial next week
on charges of cribbing In recent exam-
inations. Municipal Judge W. C. Leary
and many others protested to President
Oeorge E. Vincent against Tollcfson's ex-

pulsion, President Vincent reinstated
him In the university but said he
must stand trial on .the charges.

Montclalr Outplays Richmond.
Montcxair, N. J., Nov. 2. Tho Mont-ula- lr

Athletic Club soccer team defeated
the Richmond County team In the Field
Club Leugue tcduy scoic 6 to 0, Luurle,
the new forward of Montclalr, played a
line cam.
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Orpington Breed Now Thirty-si- x Years Old OPEN FRONT HOUSE
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The Black Orpingtons were the first
to be Introduced and the White's followed.
Both proved Immensely successful from
the start. The Black Orpingtons were
bred from Barred Bocks, Black Minorcas
and Langshans ; the Whites were bred
from Whits Leghorns, , Black Hamburgs
and White Dorkings. The Blacks wcro
Introduced In 18S6 and the Whites in
1889.

In 1886 Mr. Cook started breeding for
Bun Orpingtons, using Golden Spangled
Itamburgs, Colored Dorkings and Huff
Cochins. The Buff Orpingtons; which first
were presented to the public at the dairy

SFQTTS BEST RIFLEMAN.

Gleans Most Honors In First of Xew
York A. C. Shoots.

Twenty-on- e gunners started the trap
shooting season of the New York Athletic
Club nt Travers Island yesterday. There
were the usual cups on the programme,
including a shoot for the November cup,
theTravers Island trophy, a distance handi-
cap and a shoot under Olympic ruin.

The best work of the day was done by
R. It. Spotts. In addition to winning the
dlstanco handicap the well known gunner
also was, the high scratch gunner of the
day. The first leg on the November cup
was taken by W. II. Ogden and Dr. Culver
took the prize offered by Mr. Ogden. The
Travers Island trophy was won bv J. M.
Jones. The shoot under Olympic rules was
won by D. F. McMahon., In the shoot for
the prize offered by the last named gunner
G, M Hugglns captured the leg.

The scores:
November Cup 25 targets, handicap. B,

Ogden. 224: D. F. McMahon. 124; a. A. Lynn.
0 24: C Stein, 723: It. L. Spotts. 023: J. U.
Jones. 6 2S: W. J. Simpson. S JJ; Dr. Culver.-23: P. Hall, -22: O. J. Corbclt, -22; n. It.
Hlgglnson, 121: F. A. Hodgman. -21: It. O
Muller,-2- 1: Dr. Held. IB: B. II. Locatell.7- -l:
K. II. McLemore. 5 W: O. M. Muggins. 718:(I. A. Abbott. 217: T. Lenane. Jr., i-- lfc J. W.
Hessian. 014. Woa by W. II. Ogden on the shoot
off.

Olympic Cup Gun below the elbow: 25 targets,
handicap D, P. McMahon, 122: n. A. Lyon.
o-- Jls w. J. Simpson. 321: O. J. Corbett, 130;
J. W. Hessian, u 20; P. Hall. 120: r. A. Hodg-
man. 120: R, L. Snotts. o is: Dr. Culver, 017:
W. II. Ogden. 114: II. M. Hlgglnson, 114: R.
O. Muller.o 13.

Ogden Trophy 25 targets, handicap Dr.
Culver, -21: 11. M. Hlgglnson. 124: R. O. Muller.

24: C. A. Lyon. 023; r. A. Hodgman, 122;
W. II. Ogden, 122; G. J. Corbett. 121;, D. F.
McMahon. 121: II. L. Soot l. o 21: T. Irnn..

I Jr., & 21: C. Stein. 720; W. J. Simpson, 20;

ilr. iieia. i iu; j. . Jones, o iv; ij. a. AbDott,
2- -l: F. Hall. -1 J. W. Hessian, 18; (!. M.
Hlcclna, 717; P.. II. McLemore, lo: !'. H.
Locatell, 7 IS. Dr. Oulrer won the shoot off.

McMahon Trophy 25 Targets: handicap
a. M. Hugglns, 7, 24: W. J. Simpson, 3. 21: D. P.
McMahon, 1, 23: O. J. Corbett, 1, 23; II. L. Spoils,
scratch. 23: J. M. Jones, e, 22; Dr. Culver, scratch,
22: 1. Hall. 1, 22: U. A. Lyon, scratch. 22: U. M.
Hlgglnson, 1, 22; Dr. Held. I. 21; W. I). Ogden.
1, 20; P. A, Hodgman, I. 20: E. H. McLemore,
6, 2o; C. Stein, 7. IB; J, W, Hessian, scratch, IB;
(1. A. Abbott. 2, 10; II. O. Muller, e, 17; l:. II. Ixxa-tel- l,

7. 15. MhooiorJ won by (1. M. Hugglns.
Take Home Trophy 25 Targets: lianillcap

J. M. Jones, a. 25; K. H. Locatell. 7, 24: II. O. Mul-
ler, S. 24: T. Lenane. Jr.. 5, 21; (1. A. Lyon, scratch,
21; II, P. McMahon, 1, 24; I). M. Hugglnson. 1, 23;
It. L. Spotts. 1, 23: F. A. Hodgman, 1, 23: ti. M.
Hugglns, S, 23: i:. H. McLemore, 3. 22; Dr. Held,
1. 22: Dr. Culver, stTatcn. 20: F. Hall. 1, 20: tl. A.
Abbott, 2. 17; W. n: Ogden, 1, IV, J. W. Hessian,
scratch, 17; 0. J. Corbett, I. 17; C. Stein, 7, 10;
W. J. Simpson, 3, IS. Won by J. M. Jones.

Special Shoot 100 targets, handicap D. P.
McMahon, 402; ;. A. Lyon, scratch 83: Dr.
Culer, 4 81: J. W. Jones. 24-- Bt: R. L. Spotts,
scratch BO; D, M. Hlgglnson. It. O. Muller,
24-- sa: P. A. Hodgman, 4 M; W. D. Ogden,
8M; W. J. Simpson, 12 : r. Hall.
Hugglns, 28 S3; Dr. Held. 482: T. Lenane. Jr.,
20 8J; (1. J. Corbett. 4 S2: C. A. Stein, 2 78;
K. H. 2S 74: K. II. McLemore. 2074;
(J. A. Abbott, 8 72: J, W. Hessian, scratch M.

Distance Handicap 23 targets R. L. Spot!,
21 ynrds, 22: W. J. Simpson, 18 yards, 20; (, J.
Corbett, 20 yards, IB: (.. A. Lyon, IB yards.-lB- ;
T, lenane, Jr., yards, 18: Dr. Culver, 21 yards,
18; M. II. Hlgglnson, 20 yards, 18: G. M. Hugglns,
14 yards, 17: J. M, Jones, IS ynrus, II; n, llogart,
18 yards, IS; Dr. Held, 20 yards, 10; p, Hall, 20
yards, 13; P, A, Hodgman, 20 yards, 13.

W. and J. Has to Play Rpsrnlars.
Washington, Pa., Nov. 2. Washington

and Jefferson struck a Tartar In the Mari-
etta College team this afternoon, winning
by 34 to 0, but encountering at times a
baffling opposition. Capt. Alexander and
his men gobbled up five touchdowns und
annexed four resultant goals from the
Buckeye team but they were forced to
work every minute to get their scores. In
an effort to try out his second string
players Coach Morrow sent many substi-
tutes Into the game at the start. He
shifted his players and retired a number
of tho regulars. When Marietta held the
Red nnd Black scoreless In tho first pe-

riod nnd played the local team almost to
a standstill a sudden shift In tho makeup
af tho team was made and the com-
plexion of the score was speedily changed.

Monmouth Hounds Spirited.
Red Bank, N, J., Nov. 2. The Mon-

mouth county hounds held a spirited hunt
this afternoon, meeting near the Huiison
Country Club, and the gallop was across
the country estates of Thomas McCarter
and M. C. D. Borden. Many high fences
were encountered nnd between the three
cheeks the hounds led the huntsmen a
lively pace. No accidents occurred ami
tho brush ended on the estate of Mrs. C,
11, Hulsey, who served a hunt dinner, in
the company were W. Strother Jones,
r W. S. Jones, Jr., Arthur Jones, Thomas

S, Field, Arthur McClure, Thomas 11.
Orant, Mr, MacDonald, Mrs. Charles 11,

Sabln, Mrs. L. L. White, Miss Mary K.
Jones, C. Stonebrldge Hunter and Robeit
Collier's two whips.

Union Men Ontrun Colnate,
ScilKNBCTAnr, N, Y Nov, 2, Union de-

feated Colgate In a dual cross-countr- y

race here y by a scorn of 20 to 35,
Gould of Colgate, finished first In 20
minutes and 1,1 seconds. Ho finished 25
seconds uhead of Klmoro of Union.

The course was four miles. On the re-

turn Gould was showlm up In lino form.
Ho had tho lead practically all thn way
back. At a half mile from the finish he
was running sixteen seconds nheutl of tho
Union runners, who had bunched and
kept second place. The order was:

Clould, C. : Klmorc, U, ; Hogers, U, :

I.abarron, U, ; Vcddcr, U, i Trompef, U, ;

Markwlck, C. : Ilernstrom, C. ; Simons, C,
and Lacgler, G.

show In England, are probably the most
popular of all the Orpingtons, .

The Diamond Jubilee Orpingtons were
brought out In 1897 and were so named
because It was the Queen's diamond Ju-

bilee. They were made by mating the
same breeds together as In tho Buff. Or-
pingtons, except that the Speckled Dork-
ing was used Instead of the Colored
Dorking.

Tho Blue Orpingtons, which are the
most recent of the Orpingtons to be pre-
sented, seem likely to become as popular
as the other Orpingtons.

The Orpingtons are a generel purpose
breed, being good layers and making fine
broilers and roasters.

ONE WALLOP WAS ENOUGH.

Brlnkler'a Mlnelnar Manner Helled
by Terrlnc Fnncb.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. drover Brink-le- y

who once was water boy and sparring
partner for Stanley Ketchel, scored a sen-

sational knockout In the first round of his
bout here with Tom Burgess, an
experienced boxer. He hit Burgess one
wallop on the chin and put him out. When
Hrlnkley entered the ring he was clad In
a bright red sash, and added to this a
cute little twitch of his heel as he stepped
up for the first round.

Theans grinned and said: "Just watch
a

the dude blow up." But It was the other
way. Like lightning Brlnkley shot over
a left to the chin and Burgess went down
like a rock. Here Is where Burgess made
the mistake of his life. He got up. Bang
went the left again, followed like light-
ning with a right Burgess went down,
this time to stay. Now the promoters
are saying, who Is this man?

Shortly after Stanley Ketchel whipped
Joe Thomas and was regarded as the
best lightweight at that tjme ho estab-
lished himself In San Francisco. At his
camp was a go' nnd fetch boy. This was
Orover Brlnkley. Between times the lad
picked up the finer points of the game
from Stanley and many a time made him
back water before his terrific left punch.
Brlnkley Is a stocky muscular fellow of
the Sharkey type"and his manager pre-
dicts a brilliant future for the lad.

JORDAN OUTPOINTED BY WHITE.

Doston Boxer Has fteven Ross's
Other Bouts at Local Clnbs,

Joe White of Boston outpointed Bud
Jordan, a local boy. In the main bout of
ten rounds nt the Fairmont A. C, last
night. It was White's fight on clean hit-
ting and aggressiveness. Wl)lte had the
better of seven of the ten rounds, while
his adversary fought hard near tho end,
but was unable to pay up.

Mike Rosen outpointed Young Sieger In
the main bout at Brown's A. A. Rosen
was much too fast for his man and won
the honors easily. .

At tho Irving A. C. Willie Warner hnd
a shade the better of Jerry Murray. War-
ner showed up well In the last few rounds
and by hard slugging won by a slight
margin.

Harry Lortx tore in with such effect In
his fight with Harry Thlel in tho main
bout at the Gowanus A. C. that the tat-
ter's seconds were glad to throw In the
sponge In the third round.

Al McCoy beat Marty Ilrown easily In
the star bout at the National A, C, Mc-
Coy's cleverness had poor Brown bewil-
dered.

HARVARD OUTRUNS CORNELL.

Flrat Croaa-Counl- ry Defeat for Itha-
ca ns In Years Jones First,

Ithaca, N. T Nov. 2. In one of the
most stirring cross-countr- y races ever
seen In Ithaca, Harvard defeated Cornell

y by n score of G2 to 65, the first
time In years that tho Ithacans have lost
a cross-countr- y race.

John Paul Jones, the crack Cornell dis-
tance runner, was in a class by himself,
winning Individual honors by 43 seconds
with n lead of 200 yards but Harvard
sent Copcland, Lawless and Boyd over
beforo Cornell had scored another man.

Brodt finished for Cornell In fifth place
and the Crimson clinched Its victory when
Carter bent out Longfleld In a sensational
raco for sixth idace. The men were side
by sldo for 100 yards.

The course was live miles and a half
long and much of it Is on the Cornell cam-
pus.

An Almost
New
Limousine

Opening on South Side Covered
With Muslin Lets in Light

but Not Too Much Cold.

CLOSED COOPS UNHEALTHY

Ventilation Important, and
Heat Isn't Needed for Com-

fort of the Occupants.

Br PROF. F. II, STO.VF.nUHN.
The art of poultry husbandry hns un-

dergone radical changes during the Inst
twenty years. Ono of the most noticea-
ble changes has been In the method of
housing the stock.

Fifteen to twenty years ago the aver-
age poultryman believed that It was neces-
sary to keep his fowl warm during the
winter months. In order In Induce them
to produce eggs during the season of
highest prices. Hence In the erection of
poultry housrn tightness of construction
was most desired, and structures having
double and trlplo walls, equipped with
tight fitting windows nnd doors were to
be found on every poultry plant.

Such buildings were almost invariably
without means of ventilation, nnd tho
birds were frequently kept In these tight
boxes throughout the entire winter, with
no other ventilation than that afforded by
leaving the door open on occasional pleas-
ant days.

Houses of this kind were most uncom-
fortable, being damp nnd chilly, nnd the
birds kept under such conditions Veto
frequently sick, debilitated nnd unpro-
ductive.

In the endeavor to overcome the glar-
ing faults of poultry buildings of this
character, more attention was paid to
ventilation. It was found that this tended
to keep tho house drier nnd the- - birds
In better health, and gradually tho open
front or fresh air type of houso was
evolved and generally adopted. Houses
of this kind vary greatly In form and
sire, but all arc remarkable for tho pro-
vision made for the unobstructed entrance
of air and sunshine.

Large openings are left In the south
side- of the buildings, varying In size ac-
cording to type of building and the nerve
of the owner. In some cases the opening
equals of the area of tho
south wall. In others the entire south
side Is left open. These openlnvs are fre-
quently fitted with cloth covered frames,
which may be closed In bad weather to
keep out the rain and snow without
seriously Interfering with the ventilation.
On some successful farms these openings
are never closed, regardless of weather
conditions.

The introduction of fresh air methods
of housing usually results In an Increase
of vigor In the stock, with consequent
heavier production arid decreaso In the
amount of sickness and mortality.

There nre certain very definite require-
ments to which modern poultry houses
must conform. So long as they do. such
matters as size, shape nnd materials
used In construction do not greatly affect
the results secured. The welfare of tho
fowl demands that tho house shall bo
dry, light and sunny, well ventilated
and free from draughts. For the benefit
of the poultry man It should bo convenient
and economical. These points should be
carefully considered wheru planning new
buildings or making altcrltlons In exist-
ing structures.

JERSEY SHOW ON BIG SCALE.

To Be Ira Elisabeth In December
With Myriad Exhibits.

It Is planned to have the annual poul
try and agricultural exhibition, to be held
at the Armory In Elizabeth, N. J., De-

cember 4 to 7. Inclusive, under the Joint
auspices of tho Union County Poultry As-
sociation and the Union County Board of
Agriculture, one or the greatest educa-
tional exhibitions of Its kind ever held.
F. Warren Sumner, director of tho ex-
hibit. Is a practical and scientific poultry-ma- n

of many years experience and has
taken part In and helped run a number'
of successful exhibitions. The New Jer-
sey State Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion Is cooperating with Mr. Sumner In
every respect and has afforded much val-
uable assistance In preparing tho exhibit
plans and in furnishing exhibits.

The dpartment of poultry husbandry of
the experiment station will make a com-
plete educational exhibit which will be
accompanied by a representative af the
department who will explain the exhibit
and answer questions. This exhibit will
consist of charts, photographs, models of
buildings and modern poultry appliances.

Dr. J. .O. Llpman, director nf tho New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station,
hns agreed to send to the exhibition the
great New Jersey Stato Exhibit which Is
to be used In connection with the Land
and Irlgatlon Show at Madison Square
Garden. This probably will bo one of
the most Important features of the show.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will be
awarded for tho best poultry exhibits, as
well as many sliver cups for best ex-
hibits of the leading varieties of chickens.
Prizes will be awarded for the best speel-men- s

of different fruits nnd vegetables
available In December.

Over .100,000,000 Chickens In V S,
According: to the returns of the thir-

teenth census there are on the farms of
tho United States nearly 300.000,non
chickens, of n totul value of (154,000,000.
This Is In addition to fowl kept In villa-re-

Ac, Tho returns show nlso that durlnK
the past year ckkh nnd poultry tn the
value of $750,000,000 were, produced
throuRhout tho country. This seems
larKe, but when It Is taken Into confident,
tlon that there are 300,000,000 laylnu hens
nt work and that theso hens laid only nn
avernsre of eighty ckks each or a total of
24,000,000,000 ecus durlnK twelve months,
It Is seen that the return is much smaller
than It should be, for If the hens wcrn,
properly housed and cared for they should
lay nearly twice as many ckbs as they
did. The record for a layinr hen Is about
280 eBRs in a year and the average should
be at least lBO-ee- a hen a year. And
as some plnnts nro Betting nn egg yield
considerably greater than this It Is ap-
parent that most of the hens In this coun-
try are laying even lees than eighty a
year.

Price very low.
It is a 1912 Alco, fitted with a Moore & Mun-ge- r

body of very smart lines. It has marine
windows in the rear. - Interior is in a gray
broadcloth relieved with a delicate braid." The
motor is a four cylinder type, 40 H. P. Car is ,
in excellent condition and the price is very low.

Uaad Car Dapartmaat

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE .COMPANY
1886 Broad way ........ New York

POULTRY DIRECTORY
i

: 'm
Reduce Your Living Expenses

Keep a few hens In tbt Idle
backward and get tm tot home
tue and to tell. Many of our I
customers are prodaelag etc for
1c eacb. Wkat ar jou ft) lag tot
tl.flaj

We will tell yon tblt eorsplttt 1

entnt, all ready for bnitntii, with l
the undemanding that w win re-

fund
t

your muney If you aren't
Yau may tut It for four

uioatbt. Tbt protta are yours; the 1

rlik It oura. You can't lot. Or-
der today.

Mend for lltt of ethtr complete
outfits, (let tbeta poultry booka:
"Tbe Poultry Oulde I'oat," elotb
hound, fully llluatrated, entertain-Ins- -

and practical, ft, poatpald.
Hatlifactlon guaranteed.

nr new YEAtt BOOK. Fall tt
reliable faformalkm Cineirntnf

ilallti Iree m reqittt.

Tho Park & Pollard Co.
IK Canal St, Boaton, Maaa.

THE PALACE SHOW
Dec, 33

NEW YORK CITY
Entries Close

Nov. 20, 1912

EMPIItn POULTRY ASS'.M

illneola. N. T.

FIRST ANNUAIj SHOW
of the

Essex County Poultry Assn.

Cpldwell, N. J.
November 22 and 23

For premium list and entry blank addreta
WM. T. HAIMF.T, Kecj Caldwell. N. .1.

V.Vt LOTH Ol"
KOCH tills fall ant
winter. How? Juitput our blrda In
rnndltlon to lay.
Ituah the pullets
to maturity, help
the linn moult.
Then tha rrnwill come. Uaa

r'Beeulstor1h rr..t..lany innic.
SOr. II. 1S.S0

"Honey back If It
fall i.'Ott Tratta Troflt
taring Booklet. Iultry book FniiB.
At rflt tatra. or

PRATT rooo CO.rmiadi. rhlcsfM,

THIRD AMNUAI- - SHOW

Westchester Fanciers Club
YO.NKF.RS. N. Y.

Armory, Nov. 21-2- 3, 19X2
Kntrj llatrloaetMor.il.

For premium list, address
RUDOLF APPEI !Cplarv.

82 Hale Atenuo White Plains, N. Y.
Good Lltt of Special!.

ORPINGTONS
Vounf stock readv for tho Fall fairs.

DUFF-BLA- CK WinTE
We can aupplM you with birds that can WIN.

BIO IN IHtDKDlNU DIRDS.
Catalogue free, Write for prices.

F. n. CRAWFORD,
BOX 11S S. IIAHWAY. NEW JERSEY.

S. C. Huff and White Orpingtons.
S. C. Duff and White Leghorn.

Duff Orpington Duclca.
SUNRODIN rAUM. lied Hank. N. J.

llox ill. Telephone.

WILLOW DROOK FARM.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS.

Free Ranee, Heavy Laycra. Standard Type.
HASKl.NO IIIOGK. N. J.

YonnK Chicks Ship Well.
Breeders rapidly are coming to the con-

clusion that It pays better to ship day old
chicks than hatching eggs. Chicks tfiat
are started on their way within twenty-fou-r

hours after leaving the shell stand
long Journeys well, some even, being sent
on three and four day trips without any
feed or water and arriving In good condi-
tion. Eggs sent on Journeys qf equal dura-
tion are very upt to be spoiled for hatch-
ing purposes, as the Jarring Incident to
tho trip often either kills the germ In the
egg or elfo weakens It to such an extent
that It dies within a few days after being
placed In nn Incubator.

Over 100 Ponllry "tpeclal. v

Dr. H. F. Hnlstead has been chosen to
act os superintendent of the annual show
of tho Atabnma Poultry Association in
Illrmltighaui, December to lo M. Dr. Hal-stea- d

was manager of tho State Fair poultry
exhibit, and gave ono of the moat successful
of the Hotithern shows.

The American Poultry Asaoclirtlon will
have Its .Southern show in connection with
the Alnbama I'oultrv Association's show,ana tho Nntloti.il Huff Orpington Club will
exhibit at the hamti lime. The Orpington
Club nlone will show 2,000 birds. In addition
to the regular prizea over one hundredspecials will bo offered.

Mnrrrll Wlna Initial Sho8t.
Trapshootlng started at tho grounds of

the Queens Club yesterday. Tho open-
ing event was a shoot nt 100 targets. The
winner was D. K. Morrell, who made a
totul of S5, shooting with n handicap of S,

Home v Poultry Outfit, No. 2

-

f

1,.,.,
'

OTtrall P.rtabla Hoaae.
Selected rullett tcbolca et Barred

Wbltt Racks. Wklt WjiMottet,
3Uts Leskorat. Rbed Ititaa Brta).
Onrtll fcttib feedtr.
Oi.rall Wat.r Boldtr.
Urlt and Shell Box.

100 poundt Scratch r4,
100 pouada Dry liaab.

copy "Poultry Oulda Pott.
tut Min now - MOD.

Delivered at$35 Your Station

llax 1

F''""ls offensive, dangerous and
tU highly contagious. Use 1,

yt- - prop Roup Cure J
Sm aa&a preventive and cure. IbJU, Sample 1"e. pafe, positive,

BK 9Cc ."Tour money Rfje ilback If It falla." M.
I Larger alie. It, Oet Pratts
V I'ront-aharln- g Booklet
V PRATT FOOD CO. '
X. Palla.. C'hlcaitii'

NORTH PORT
Poultry Farm Bargains

Location, transportation facilities, quality of
roll, natural 1ralnare, make this the grcatrU
poultry and farming section In the country
Only one hour from city, near steamboat Ian.,-I-

and beautiful harbor. Within ten minutes
ualk of main station: trolley, (.chooh. churcliet,
library and marketa near by. A few cents a day
will piirchae an excellent location. Small farm
old as low as swo on terma of aio down and bal-

ance 75c weekly. FAHM DEPARTMENT. 2U
West 31th fct.. New York City,

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

HEADQUARTERS FOR PRATTS POULTRY

FOODS AND MEDICINES

WILLIAM BARTELS CO.
44 COHTLANDT STREET

THK MORRIS COUNTY POULTRY,
PItlEON PKT STOCK ASSOCIATION

will hold their Show la
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

tiiank.soivi.no wekk.
.November as to November 30, 10U.

Write and get our attractive oreralum list
I. F. WILLIAMSON, Show Seo'y.
33 Western Are., Morrlstown, N, J.

Entries positively close November IS, lsll.

Vre "Quality Kind" Poultry Foods and aupplles.
If you with best results from your poultry. Pralrta
btate Incubators arc still the leaders. Catalog free.

STUMPP A WALTKR CO.,
50 Barclay St., New York City.

Utiy your layers and winners of
KLORKNCE POULTRY PARK CO. .

l.'atton, Penn. R. I). 3.
Orpingtons. Wyandottea. Rocks. Leghorn

Forty 'ears breeding experience.
100 S. C. wl.ltr leghorn hens for sale at 11.00 each

while they last; exceptional opportunity. JOS.
VAN nilAKLK. Freneau. N. J.

POGGENBUEG WINS TROPHY.

Captures Flrat Prise In Balk Ltae
Tenrney nt Daly's.

Ferdinand Poggenburg took first prize,
in the amateur handicap 18 :2 balk line
tournament at Daly's last night, defeat-
ing Gershel in the telling game by thn
score of 300 to 100. the latter being a
century mark behind his required num-
ber. Poggenburg used the cue with great
skin and hlH steady playing netted him
runs of 70, 40 and 44 and an average of
11 Oershel made a high run of Si
and he avernged 3 22-2-

With Poggenburg the winner of first
prize Charles Conway nnd Mark Muldaur
now are tied for second prize. The loser
of this game will get third prize. ,

DEFY GOVERNOR AND RACE.

Mineral Sprlngra Track Reopens In
Absence of Mllllln.

Chicago, Nov. .2. In defiance of Gov.
Marshall the new Mineral Hprings Jockey
Club reopened the track at Porter, Ind.,

y for ono day's racing. In theabsenca
of the State troops which closed the trade
several days a go nnd without Interference,
of the county officials, handbook betting
was resumed,

Four rncen were run off, John I. Day
acled as presiding Judge, while John llocan
wielded the starting tlag. The races were
run over a sloppy track.

A notice wan posted on the bulletin board
announcing forty-flvefda- of racing be-
tween dune lf and October 1, 1013.

Straw votes? Poll the high-
ways! Every third car a
Ford! Already the Ford is
elected and by a tremen-
dous niajority. It's the pop-
ular favorite for the very
good reason that its worth
can't be measured by dollars
and cents.
One hundred and seventy thousand Fords
it service and every Ford user a Ford

booster". New prices runabout $525
touririg car $000 delivery car $635 town
car $800 with all equipment, f.o.b. De-
troit. Get particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1793 Broadway, New York;
also Jackson Avenue nnd Honeywell Street,
LoiiR Island City, or direct from Detroit
factory.
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